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Bituminous coal provides 45,Gord«n Tool I Stolen

per cent of the lolal energy re ' 
quired in the U. S. Rome eager gardener stole

NOV ''"56 City Water 

Manager .to

NOW   ENDS SAT.
Frink Sinatra In 

"JOHNNY CONCHO"

Ray Dinton
Leigh Snowden

"OUTSIDE THELAW"
SUN. — WON. — TUES.

Sal MIneo and 
Jamet Whltmore In 

"CRIME IN THE
STREETS"

———Together with———
Sterling Iliyden
Marie Windsor

'THE KILLING"

GRAND
FRI. — SAT. — SUN.

Hurt Lancaster In
"JIM THORPE,

ALL AMERICAN"

Talk Tonight
Angus E. McVlcar, supprln-

four pairs of pruning shears 
were stolen from the Megraw 
Nursery, 1970 Pacific C o.a s t 
Hwy., Lomlta, William P. Me- ! tcndent of Torrance Municipal
graw told sheriff, deputies j Water Dlstricl ' wil1 be llle 
  .  , j I guest speaker at the North Tor- 
Sunday. Entrance was gained \ mn C|v ,e Improvement Assn .
by prying the lock off the door. mecl \ng toni ght at 8. He will 

discuss the various facets of 
'his water district Including Its 
operation and basis for charges 
and how they cdnipare with 
the operations and charges of 
neighboring cities.

John Crain, vice president 
and program committee chair 
man hf the NTCIA, states that 
McVicar is the first in a series 
of speakers.

1 "Each month we will have a 
guest speaker from one of the 

'departments of the city of 
Torrance. We know that the 
homeowners of North Torrance 
will find our meetings both In 
teresting and Informative," 
Crain said.

Planning Commission mem 
ber John Mulvlhlll Is slated as 
"Chairman of the Day."

All homeowners and resi 
dents of North Torrance are in 
vited, to attend the meeting of 
the NTCIA, held the first 
Thursday of every month at 
McMaster Park Hall, 3624 W. 
.174th Sf.

Dakota 
Incident

Sun.   Mon.   Tues.

mn

we
QUIT

SELLING 
OUT

ALL COSTUME JEWERY 
ALL BUTTONS-ALL THREAD 
ALL CERAMICS-ALL CARDS 
ALL RIBBONS-ALL XMAS GOODS

OFF
SALE STARTS
THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER I

10 A.M.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE VALUES! 
CROCHET THREAD,........................ ...NOW 2 for 29t
REGULAR $1 DONKEY SALT AND PEPPER.. ..NOW 50*
REGULAR $1 EARRINGS. .....................................NOW 50* Pair
REGULAR 10* YD. RIBBON ...................................:,. .NOW 5* Yari

ALL TOYS --- ALL YARDAGE
ALL INFANTS WEAR 

ALL LADIES, MENS & CHILDRENS 
  WEAR .- STATIONERY

REGISTERS - COUNTERS - RACKS - SHELVES 
SHOWCASES * TABLES, ETC. FOR SALE!

YE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
VARIETY 5 10 25 STORE

24462 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
.  WALTERIA   

NEW SHIPPING MEANS . . . more than 9,000 pounds of 
polyethylene plastic • resins can be shipped In one of these • 
huge collapsible rubber bagi from the plant of Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals Co. here. This method of handling In 
bulk eliminate* more costly and time-consuming packag 
ing. Bigs are put directly on trucks or freight cars.

AUTOMATION EFFECTED .. at the polyethylene production unit of Carbide and Carbon 
Chemicals Company's nejr plant here, automation hai been devcjopfrt to a fine point. 
From this eonsole-llke panel one man can control the entire process for making Bakellt* 
polyethylene plastic resins. Polyethylene plaillcs are familiar In forms varying from film 
for wrapping fresh fruit and vegetables to non-breakable housewares ind squeeze bottlef.

New Carbide Plant Shown Local Leaders
Automation to an advanced 

degree la revealed this week 
with the formal presentation 
of Carbide and Carbon Chemi 
cal's fabulous new Torrance 
facility to the press, industrial 
representatives and the fami 
lies of the company's em 
ployes..

Here for the open house 
events are top officials of Car 
bon and Carbide and its affili 
ate Bakelite, including D. B, 
Benedict, president of C and 
C, and G. C. Miller, president 

|.of Bakelite.
I' First preview .Tuesday was 
| given press representatives in

THUH,S., FRI., SAT., NOV.: 1, 2, 3

Vinyl Plastic Paint  i
The Miracle Finish for Exterior

StUcco or Interior Walls 
Taket S gait, for 1 coat on the iver«ge 5 room 
houte. Eaiy to apply   no experience necottary 
-c«n be bruihed, rolled or sprayed. Drlat In 30 
mlnutet   rtady to use. Juit ttir t apply. I* hat 
outstanding adhesion, color permanence and 
luting protection againtt alkali, $ JM 4A

Vwtun rayt and t»» air, ft water proof. 
Sellt everywhere for $6.50. .:.. Gal.

GLOSS , ^_

ENAMEL $198
Whit*. $3.98 value. Excellent Hot 
woodwork. Can be tinted with oil 
colors .................................................. 2

W tq. II.

'3.69 Gal.
PLASTIC

REDWOOD OIL
(Stain). $3.30 Value. Excellent for Red 
wood. Meett Navy specifications ...... 2SO98

Comet in White and Colon. 
Reg. $5.25 Val. - 1 Coat Covert

A curt l.ti> p.int that llav<i I 
Vllyit.llk. w.ihJpU flnlih. Slinpl 

. taiy ta ipply. Cfcn b. bruihtd, 
or «pr«y«d. U lull intf cov«n at Ihi ^E_

$998
Pal.

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
SEE PAINT MADE ...

18937 S. Main St. (Between Canon & 190th)
Look for the Yellow Factory Building

Ph. DA 4-001 5

an escorted tour under the di-1 chosen as a site for Carbide's 
rection of C. Nelson Rucker,' first petrochemicals plant on 
plant superintendent, followed j the West coast," according to 
by a reception ifnd luncheon i Mr. Benedict, "because of its 
at the Portuguese Bend Club.' nearness to raw materials and

The newsmen were given a I expanding markets. Here at 
briefing of the plant's intricate , Torrance," he continued, "we 
operations prior to the tour by are fortunate in having a sub- 
Rucker who paid high tribute stantial community with fine 
to C, R. Schenider and H. L. I neighborly spirit in which to 
Weaver, assistant superintend-' carry on our operations and 

i ents,'for their part'in bring- produce these important 
j ing the plant Into full produc- chemicals and plastics." 
lion.   - On 140 Acres

350 Employed The Torrance plant, located
"We now have 350 persons on a 140-acre site, consists of 

emplbyed, -and we are very j highly specialized equipment 
happy with the quality of per- unlike anything in the area, 
sonnel we have been able to Conversion of petroleum gas 
assemble In this area," Rucker into chemicals is carried on in 
stated. "These employes were- tanks, lowers, and miles of 
selected after careful screen- pipe. Much of the gas Is 
ing -and we think we have a brought in from the neighbor- 
very happy, loyal and corisci- ing General Petroleum Co. 
entious family of employes." Production processed at the

In explaining the processes Torrance plant are largely 
employed in producing the controlled by automation and 
company's product, Nelson em- continue on stream 24. hours 
phasized the Importance of lo- i a day. The employes are all 
cation directly adjoining Gen-[hired .locally 'except for a 
eral Petroleum's huge refinery! small management staff. Safe- 
which supplies thte refinery! ty for employes is assured by 
gases used In producing from the most modern safety and 
ethylene and polyethylene fire protection devices and in- 
streams circulating through- tensive safety training pro- 
out the various divisions of grams, continuing inspections 
the plant.   of equipment and"work areas. 

Safety Stressed Similar measures have re- 
Safety and cleanliness are duced lost time in other Union 

stressed at Carbon and Car- Carbide chemicals plants to 
bWe, the newsmen learned less than 40 per cent of that 
Tuesday. Thus far the plant in industry as a whole, 
has' operated 305 days without Costly Controls 
a single accident. Premises are _0f special interest to peo- 
neat as a battleship and ex- j pie in this area, Mr. Benedict 
pensive control facilities elirni- said, Is the company's positive 
nate all pollutants.   approach to' the problem of

Principal end products of air pollution. Accordingly, 
the local plant, the only one | from the time plans for the 
of its kind on the West coast, i Torrance plant were drawn, 
are glycol ethylene solutions | Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
for use. in Prestone and other; Co. has followed recommenda- 
anti-freeze, and polyethylene | lions, made by-the Los Angeles 

| pellets, basic Ingredient for | Air Pollution Control District 
plastics. in regard" to Installing devices 

Like Torrance that dispose of unused gases
President Benedict will re- wjthout polluting the air. 

ceive more than 500 repre- "We have invested $2 mil- 
sentalives of major Pacific lion more than would be usual- 
Coast industries lhat. use ly required in equipment to 
chemicals and plastics for a avoid air pollution," Mr. Bene- 
specialty conducted tour to-! diet said. The company has re- 
day. ' 'ceived the benefit of the

"Southern California was'APCD's program, which in

cludes recommendation of de 
sign and specifications as well 
as final inspection of installa 
tions.

Petrochemicals Plant 
Supt. Rucker pointed out 

that this is a petrochemicals 
i plant, petrochemicals being de- 
! fined, as chemicals using pe 
troleum gases as their raw 

! materials. In the field of pet- 
! rochemicals Union Carbide 
I was one of the early pioneers. 
The petrochemicals industry 

i stemmed from the 'original- 
i Work of Carbide's -researcj 
leader, Dr. George 0. Curmfl 
Jr., in 1914. Production ol 
chemicals from the ethylene 
fraction of petroleum came in 

.1820 as a result of these stud- 
| ies. Today more than half the 
lvalue of all chemicals is-of 
! petrochemicals origin. Tradi 
tionally, the petrochemicals 
industry output has doubled 
every five years. All indica 
tions point to a continuation* 
of this rate of growth.

For the opening events t 
huge plastic circus tent has 
been erected where scores of 
products well known under 
their trade names.are on dis 
play with circus-wagon back 
drops. Company represefeta- 
tives refer to it as "the larg 
est plastic greenhouse in the 
world."

DENTAL PLATES
On Credit Low Prices

QUICK H.ATI REfAIIS and RtLINIS

Ope»
Evefllnfi

and
Saturday 
All Day

Immediate1 Restorations
Aik ui u ,,,(,{„ tk. «... m4-
».n.9« .1 IMMIDIATI miroi-
ATION wkUh ...bin y.. I. k.T.
y««r ,.« d«.rui.i Mlvme1 i.

»Itf«Ctl».

FA.

No Appointment NeceiMry
t. Hrtle lien.l

CREDIT 
DENTIST 

131H SARTORI AVE, - TORRANGE
ID.wnttwi Ilium. O>« Sm Uiy'i D«pl. Mere)

DR.TARR

Steel Plant 
Notes 40th 
Anniversary .

Forty years ago the first heat 
of steel-was tapped at United 
States Steel's Columbla-Genevi 
division plant at Torrance. i

At that time the plant wa 
known as the Llewelly^'lron 
Works and consisted of two 
40-ton hearth furnaces plus a 
steel.foundry and several fin 
ishing mills. Today four 60- 
ton open hearth furnaces pro 
duce steel on a 24 Hour basis.

On)y employe still at the 
Tofrance works and present at 
trie first pouring of steel is 
Albert Sarukian, who was an 
open hearth laborer at th'at 
tima.  

Sarukian, a native of Ar 
menia, who came to the Uni 
ted States In 1913, participat 
ed In the 40th anniversary In 
formal ceremonies'at the Tor 
rance'plant.

He expects to retire shortly 
and says he plans to visit rel 
atives next year In Lenlnak*, 
US.SR, Armenia. He lives with 
his wife at 738 Sartor! Ave.

SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cro»t

in nllh e 
companion, mil infer, loo. 1C 
you |ot In trouble, thtrt'i torn*- 
«n» lo htlp )ou nut. or iiintmol 
h«l|). Nt\er iivlin alone.


